reports that its fIber-connected bUildings
11lcn:ased

hy

-

more than I noo 11llks.

incr~ased

17 f;/n last year. and Hwt its tiber route miles

I ~-,

Other competitors that OppOSl' the merger have made recent mo\'es:

•

In March 2006, ('beyond boas led of capturing its 20J100,h small!medium business
customer. mentioning Atlanta as olle key an:a or its activitY-I.~i-'

•

TalkAmerica launched Ill:W digital buslIless sen-Ices in Atlanta in April 200(),
rollowing-upon its acquisition bsl ~/ear aimed at capturing husiness "market share in
the SOlltheast." I:'l)

•

Supra Telecom announced just a Illonth ago its expansion of services in Florida. jfiO

•

Xspedius even Illon: recently· revealed gnnvth plans in Alabama, Florida and
Tennessee (as \v'ell as Texas). lid

•

New Fdge Networks was acquired by EarthLlIlk as p;-Irl of a strategy to further
lfo
penetrate the blislIless segmelll. .:'

Footno1c continued from previous page
bandwidth decisions on a local or regional has is, such as state and municipal governments,
L1niversities, enterprise customers and regional wholesale accounts"').

1_~7 .\'('c Press Relcasc, Time \\lanlcr TelecollL Time Wanlcr Telecom Reports Solid First Quarter
2006 Results (May 2, 20(6), availoh/" 01 http://www.twteleeorn.eom/Doeumcnts/
;\nnouJlecments!News!2006ITWTC_ Q I 2006 Earnings Release.pdf

'" Press Release, Cbeyond Commc 'ns, Cbeyond Communications Driving Rapid Growth of
Managed IP COllllllunicatiolls Solution Among Small Businesses (Mar. 20, 2(06) availahle at
http: :hLcbeyond.net!ReleaseDetail.cllll'IReleaseID~ 190657.
,',,} Press Release, Talk America, Talk America to Acquire Network Telephone (OeL 19,2(05)
availah/e 01 https:! !www.talk.eom!web.egi!user!about-prcss-release.htm?da(e~2005-1
019&tabid-ata&tabid2~press; Press Release, Talk America, Network Telephone, A Talk America
('ompany, Launches New Business Service in Atlanta (Apr. 5,2(06) available al
https:!!www.talk.eom!web.egi!user!about-press-release.htm'Idat e~ 2006-04-0 5& labid~
ata& labid2 press.
IW

Press Releasc, Supra Telecom, Supra Telecom Launches Service Market Expansion:

Competitive Option Now Available for Tampa and Orlando Customers (Mal'. 20, 2(06),
llvailah/e 01 http://supratelecom.eom!about!news I O.html.
"" Jerri Stroud, X,pedius rooks},)r Organic Growlh, SL Louis Post-Dispatch, May 31,2006
("'cxpansion could occur in Texas; Arizona; Alabama; Florida; Memphis, Tenn.; or Little Rock,

Ark')

'''I Carolyn Duffy Marsan, Broadband Boyers Turning Over Ihe Reins to MSPs, Network World,
June 5, 200h, http://www.networkworld.com!news!2006!060506-dsl.htmJ?page~
5.
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•

liS I Fe !las launched:lll "aggressive deployment of IP~based services across Its

IllOtprin!.'" which is now available in II oflJS LEe's switching I"cilit;es, including
Atlanta, Charlonc, Fori Mvcrs, Jacksonvillc, Miami, Orlando and West Palm
lkach.""
.
•

Pac-\Vcst is '"e\ccuting on a planned nationwide expansion that will allow service
rnrviders to provide communications services to an addressable market of more than

150 million end-users in the second-half of 2006:''''''
In :ldditl0n, as described above, a number ofCLFCs. including XO and the Southern
TeJec'o1l1/h rst rvl de ( 'omlTlun icat ions joint venture are rapidly expanding their fixed wireless

li)otpnnts to "significantly expand the reach of[thcir] network[s] and help reduce the costs of
local Ilct\vork access in servlIlg enterprise customers.'·16~ The continuing investment in business
SLTVllT ofkrings is powcrfulevldence orthe increasing competitiveness in this sector. I Ill>
)

Claims That AT&T and BellSouth Are rOach Others' "Principal"
Are Baseless

Jj_!l1_(,1J2[!~__ C.~~[!petitors

In the race of;rrefutable evidence (and Commission findings) that myriad providers
compete intensely for the business of enterprise customers, the competitors that oppose the
merger contend that competition bet\veen BeliSouth and AT&T is uniquely impor1ant and cannot

bc replaced. In support, they rely

Oil

the unremarkable propositions that RellSouth competes

with AT&T fi,r "focal service" in some circumstances (as SHC did), that HellSouth was

11,1 Press Release, US LEC, US LEC Broadens Ethernet Service (Apr. 20, 2(06), availaMe 01
http://www ,1lslee,comfNewsDigital-__ Press%20Center-376,
11,4 Press Release, Pae-W csl, Pac- West Adds Philadelphia, Jacksonville and Baltimore to
Nationwide Expansion (June 7, 2006), available at http://www.pacwesLcomfpacwestlabollt-paewestlpress-room ,shtm I,

,"s Press Release, XU ('ommc'ns, Inc" XU Communications to Utilize Nextlink Hroadband
Wireless Technology (Apr. 24,2(06), available at http://www,xo,comfnews/300.htmL
"'" Carlton & Sider Reply DecL '1'1126-30,
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'",vorking
thl'

10

Improve" its bllsllless

new ;\T&T Illtended to be

<l

SlTV'icl'S

lI1-rcgion and out-or-region (as SHC was). and that

hetter n~ltton<ll competitor (it did).167

Opponents do not even attempt to dispute that BellSouth has no assets, facilities or sales
onices outside its region, and no plans to expand. II,' Rather, they rely on the fact that AT&T
like lllallY uthers, llKluding these V cry! competitors
business customers

III

offers some services to small and medium

the BellSollth region. II,') Applicants, of course, do not claim that AT&T

and BellSouth do not compete at all. Rather, Applicants have shown that AT&T is "focused on
the requirelllents of customers \vith the most geographically dispersed, complicated needs,,170
;lI1d thus that the instanccs

III

whIch AT&T <lnd BellSouth compete head-to-head are evell more

Inl1ited than the SBC and AT&T enterpnse overlaps the Commission {(lund competitively
insignificant In the SBC/AT&T merger, the Commission found that AT&T and SBC "compete
for a range of customers in the enterprise market,.. '!l yet properly concluded that the merger

u.Hl1d not harm the intense competition for those clIstomers. The same conclusion is compelled
here.

In addition to the overwhelming evidence of continuing competitive activity by other
suppliers, numerous customers hav"c conllnncd the competitive nature of the retail business
'67

Cbeyond Comlllents at 52-55; Access Point Pet. at 7-12.

'6' Declaration of Barry L. Boni!"ce ("Boniface Ded") at 11115,7,8, II-IS. Opponents' citation
to BellSouth 's wholesale agreemcnts with Qwest and Sprint does not remotely show that
8cliSouth is a leading national provider, as they claim. As Mr. Boniface explained, BellSouth
tried to pursue out-or-region opportunities through a teaming agreement with Qwest, but that
relationship was abandoned as a failure in 2002. Id. 1119. BellSouth 's agreement with Sprint is
quite limited; it is designed to stem BellSouth's loss of in-region, large business customers, not
to enable BellSouth to compete for national customers. Id. 1120.
"'" ('beyond Comments at 55-56.
"II

Public Interest Statemcnt at 67.

'" SBC/A T&

r Merger Order 1168.
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sector. AT&T and BellSouth arc suhrnittillg for the record. as Appendix B hereto. over 140
sIgned sta1t:Jllents from a \vide range of rdail husiness customers thnt provide real-life details
"bout procurement methods, the uumeHlUS "lleIllalive providers the v consider, and the intensity
or competition. As the Fe(kral Trade CommissioJl and Department of Justice recognize,
"[cJustOl1lcrs typically arc the best source ... of critical information" relevanl in assessing likely
cmnpclitiv'c impacts of a proposed merger. 17~
First numerous cllstomers. both large and smaiL confiml the vihrant competition for
rl'tail husiness services. For example. the Senior Vice President of Information Resources at
Marriott 'uternalional stales that "["llkr ex"minlng the current stale or the market 1(".
tL1ccommunications providers. I \vould say that the market is extrcnu'(l' competitive, and I don't
beheve th"l the proposed merger between ;\'1'&'1' "nd IlcliSouth will have" negative impact on
the competitiveness of the market or lead to increased prices."I73 BNSF Raihvay Company calls
the telecommunications market "vcry c0IJ1/lelitive.,,17--l And the president ora dry c1eanlng
COlnpany With 44 locatiolls says. "It's an eXfremel)/ competitive market and I've seen prices

17.2 Commentary on the fforizontal Merger Guidelines at 9. In the S'Be/AT&T Merger Order, the
Commission noted that customer statements submitted by the merging parties did not provide
"'representative or reliable evidence regarding enterprise competition for any particular class or
classes of enterprise customers." ')'Be/AT&T Merger Order~ 77 n.234. To be clear, Applicants
are not offering these statements as a scientific surveyor statistical sample, and we appreciate the
concern about "form letter" campaigns such as one occurring in this proceeding against the
merger But the statements of sophisticated customers provide detailed and reliable}i)CIS about
the actual purchasing experience of customers across a broad and diverse range of sizes, demand
kve1s and services.

'n Statement or Dave Ruby, Marriott Int'I '14 (emphasis added).
174

Statement or John Ilicks, BNSF Railway Co. ~ 5 (emphasis added).
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ClHltllHlC
others. I

10

drop year aner ycar.,,1

These informed ohservations are shared by numerous

~I\

Sccond. large and small retail business customers confirm the extremely long list of
compdin~ providers

over 100 difTcrent providers arc identified in the statements submitted.

I77

I'lorida Power :llld Light rCCDgnizcs that "Ihere arc plmlv of good suppliers available."'·s The
Iribulle Company states that it has "plel11.1' ofco IIIpelilive providers." I "~I The E·911 Coordinator
III

Pickens COUllty, South ('arolina, states th"t

"I t Ihere are 25·.W CLECs,

including BellSouth,

that provide wireline servicc."IKo Community First Bankshares. a hank holding company based
III UnIOn City', Tennessee, "has (1/01 o(c!loic{'s among telecoIll providers. We seem to gcl a C(l1!
o!l/1osl once 0 lI'('{'k from

SOIllCOllC

Interested in our telecommunications husiness."lKl And the

Atlanta Zoo is "cunli1ll101Ish' homharded \vith solicited and unsolicited offers to provide a wide

,Inay of telecornmunicaliolls servlces",IX::' including "Sprint. :tvlCI., lTC Deltacom, Nuvox, XO,
Covad and Global Crossing,,,ls:; The statements are fi.lled with similar f~ICts,JB4

I h Statement of Chris Edwards. 1\( 'W Management Co. ("I\CW Mgml. Stml. '") '14 (emphasis
addcd).

171< See e.g Statemcnt of Joy Brinker, Iliiton liotels'l 7 ("I believe that Ihe telecommunications
_market is \'ely compelilive. There are more Ihan ample vendor options at this point") (emphasis
added); Statement of Frank Spina, Command I\lkon Inc. 5 ("Ihe long distance voice market is
vel}' compctitive and Command Alkon has many providers 10 choose from ... , The data market
IS also verv compelilive") (emphasis added); Statement of Dennis Klinger, FPL Group, Inc. '13
("the market across the entire range oftclccommunications services and equipment is qUlte
l'Ompetitive") (emphasis added).

'1

11,1

S'ee Cuslomcr Statemcnts Attachmcnt

'1 4 (emphasis added).
Ii') L.I\. Times StnH. '17 (emphasis added).
lOX

FPL Stml.

ISII Wade C. Dodgens, 10·911 Coordinator, Pickens County, South Carolina,
added).

IXI

Statement of Larry Robinson, Community First Bancshares '15 (emphasis added).

'" Statement of Fred Vignes.
IX'

'15 (emphasis

700

I\llanta

'13 (emphasis added).

Id.
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('lIstomers confirm speci fjc;Ji ly that

c~lhlc

(otllpanies, partIcularly ror small :ltld llll:diulll
ror example, purchases its data and Intenwt

companies compete wIth traditional telephone

bllSJlH:SSCS

;:lCCl:SS

The Bossier County School System,

services from Cox Communic<ltions.ll(-~ And

"N0I1h Carolina's cable companies (Cox, Charter and Time: \Varncr) have also emerged 10
become very responsive and aggrcssi\'e competitors for Ithe North Carolina Research and

. N
I el\vor k' S II)(1Tl( I \VI(I tI) rcqtl1rements. "",,
I
I ~(lIcaIIOn

Footnote continued from previous page
IS1

See e.g, ACW Management Stml. '14 ("there are so mllllY dill,'renl oplions for

cOllimunicating no\v, with Voir, cellular, cable companies and many different carriers

like BTl

that provide services") (emphasis added): Statement of John Killebrew, North Carolina
Research and Education Network, MCNC ("MCNC Stml.")'1 5 ("there are more Ihall /0 carriers
Ihlll we work lVilh.") (cmphasis added): Statement ofJocy Oden, Bank Independent '14 ("there
are a number of competitors of BeliSouth that could meet Bank Independent's technology needs,
mcluding InterMcdia and ITC DeltaCOM"): Statement of Iris Register, I U. Russell & Co. '13
("there arc a host %/hcr telecommunications cOllljJ(m;CS to \vhich we could turn for these and
other serviccs if we so desired, including Broadwlng, Cypress, DeltaCOM Granite, Qwest,
Sprint, VefizoniMCI, and XO, among others") (emphasis added); CHOA Stml. ~ 6 ('There arc .
. a great

v(lri('~y oj'('ompctitors

including JIlany CLFCs constantly knocking

011 ollr

doors,

. we

have a hosl %lher oplions to which we could turn") (emphasis added); Statement of Ronald
Moore, University of Louisville '14 ("a number of telephone and cable companies are in the
running for this business"); Stateillent of James Strickland, Community Loans of America, lnc.
("Community Loans StUll") '14 ("In many areas there arc other companies to which we can turn
for these and other telecommunications services, including Cox, Netiface, Nextel, Qwest, Sprint,

Verizon/MCI, and XO, among others."): Statement of Michelle Huddelston, Commercial Bank
("Commercial Bank Stmt.") ~ 4 ("we rc('(!jvc proposals all the lime from other finns, particularly
J()f our data services. Among the lirms that have sought to sell data services to Commercial
Bank are CSI of London, Ke~lt\lcky, 'Comcast in Knoxville, and Powell Valley Electric
('ooperative") (emphasis added); Declaration ofF. Donald Kirkland Jr., State of Louisiana
("State of I.ouisiana Decl.") ~ 6 ("we have altematives, including a number of CLECs, such as
TelCove, Adelphia, KMC Telecom, Level 3, CcnturyTel and Eatel and cable companies, such as
Cox and Charter"); Statement of Robert Zelazny, Palm Beach County, Florida ~ 3 ("While
obtaining telecommunications services from a sole source is beneficial to the County, there are

mriuus compelilive providers for each of the services ofTered by BellSouth, We have considered
and met with these providers, such as lJSLEC, DeltaCOM, and Priority Communications")
(emphasis added); Statement of Michacl Shooster, Global Response at I ("there are competitive
altematives"); Statement of Wayne Shumate, Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools ~ 4 ("We received
bids [for long distance service] hom US LEC, Southeastern Telecom, VarTec Telecom, South
Carolina Net (now known as Spirit Telecom), BellSouth, LDExpress, Sprint and Teligent"),
IS'

Declaration of William Allred, Bossier County Schools ("Bossier County Schools Dee!.") '13,

I", MCNC Stm!. '15. See a/so Statemcnt of Chris Smith, Security Bank ~ 4 ("Cox Cable has
been very active in pitching their fiber network services to Security Bank"); Commercial Bank
Stm!. '14 ("Among the firms that have sought to scll clata services to Commercial Bank are ..
Footnote continued on next page
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Business customers also confirm that their use of V oj P instead of traditional telephone
services is incn:aslng.'~7 For example, 13,ancorp South curn:ntly uses "olP

III

approximately 10-

15 branches, but "[b]y the end of 2006, this could grow to 30 to 40 locations." '" Jewish
Hospital and St. Mary's Hcalth Care, with 70 locations, uscs Voll' and "cxpecls that [it] will
move [ItS] call center, which is uscd
ultimatcly grow

10

10

schedulc paticnt proccdures to Voil'. Thai may

allow the physicians' onices to utilize the Intcrnello make thcir calls as

l buSlIlcsses
'
. tIle process 0 f
"
. to \/oIP. I ')I)
\ve II _,,1 S') 1\1 any oller
are III
IransltlOnmg

Footnote continued from previous page
Com cast"); Statement oreilenda McLarcn, DeSoto Family Mcdical '14 ("I know that ... our
cahle company could provide us with many of the same services."); Statcmcnt of Mike
Thompson, Flon University '13 ("Other vendors with which Uon docs substantial business
include,
Time Warner Cable"); Statement of Crawford Gallimore, The Hamilton-Rykcr
(,roup, LLC '12 ("We also have a cable backup system through Charter"); Stale of Louisiana
DecL '16 ("we have alternatives, including .. ,cable companies, such as Cox and Charter.");
Declaration of Michael Emmone, AHS Information Services '16 ("the merger will provide
greater competition against the cable companies who are putting voice over cable"): Statelnent of
<ilen Ducote, Kinetix Broadband, LLC ("Kinetix Stmt.") '13 ("I am aware of several othcr
available competitors, including, , . Cox ").

m See. e,g., Statemcnt of John Gentile, Adams Brothers Produce '14 ("we use VolP internally
and expect to continue to adopt this technology in the hlture"); CIIOA Stmt. '14 ("Other than
911 calls, all of our vOlcc and data conununications no\\!' lise IP ... VolP allows us to relocate
our highly mobile employees to new workplaces without the substantial time and expense of
reassigning switched telephone numbers"); Declaration of Robert Andres. Crescent Bank '110
("Crescent has begun a transition to VolP, which we will rollout over thc next 24 months");
Declaration of Hugh Crombie, Kentucky Bank '14 ("Kentucky Bank is currently making a
transition to VoIP"); Declaration of James Deats, Fred's Inc, '16 ("Fred's has converted the voice
network connecting its stores and distribution centers to VoIP").
I"

Statement of Andrew Hughs, RancorpSouth '14.

'" Declaration of Bob Greenwell, Jewish Hospital and St. Mary's Health Care '16.
1')[1 See also. e,g., Declaration of Finley W, Reecllll, Place Properties, LP, '14 ("We currently
have a pilot VolP program underway at one of our facilities and I look forward to moving our
organization further in the direction of VoW as our company continues to grow"); Louisville
Stmt. '14 ("Our goal is to eventually roll out VolP to the entire University"); Statement of
Charles Stubbs, ER Snell Contractor, Inc.'1 5 ("We are already prepared to transition service to
VolT' as our current commitments wind down,"); Declaration of E, Scott Fotrell, Gwinnett
County Public Schools '13 ("We also usc voice over II' for our central onice and expect to
expand that technology in conjunction with our planned growth"); Declaration of Kevin Steffey,
Bryan-Alan Studios '13 ("We arc talking tu several small providers about moving to VolP");
Declaration of Claudia Melancon, Louisiana Machinery '13 ("We are in the process of
considering how to move ollr voice services to the Internet").
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Moreover, numerous enterprise level retail business customers explajn that they do not
conSIder BellSouth a viable alternative for their national telecommunications needs.

llll

As Air

Jamaica pllts it, "AT&T and BellSollth operate in different spaces. AT&T provides national
c.;(TVICeS

whereas HcllSouth provides primarily local services."I92 The converse is also true, as

many customers continncd they do not consider AT&T a viable local competitor in BellSouth's
.

territory.

I'),

I'll

Sec eg. Transtar Stmt. '1 4 ("I have ncver considered BellSouth as a viable alternative to
'\T&T ror national services because it lacks the experience and national coverage"); Dialogic
Stmt. '16 ("we don't really view BellSouth as being a particularly viable option It" us as a
telecommunications provider because we see them as a regionally-focused player that can't
rcadily meet our nceds for our national and international customers"); Statement of Larry White,
MACTEC '14 ("I have never considered I3ellSouth to be a viable alternative to AT&T or other
lier I tclecoms because it docs not have the necessary geographic coverage"); Mannington Mills
Stmt. '1 5 ("I view BellSouth as a regional provider that cannot compete on a national level with
AT &T")
1<)) Statcmcnt of Keith Smith, Air Jamaica '1 5; see "Iso Community Loans Stmt. '1 6 ("I can recall
no particular service for which both AT&T and SellSouth have competed against cach other for
our business in recent years"): Statement of Don Laffey, Vesta Insurance Group, Inc, ("we feel
that flellSouth and AT&T provide complimentary scrvices"); Statcment of Rick Honeycutt,
Ilaywood County, North Carolina '14 ("We do not perceive SellSouth and AT&T as direct
;'umpctitors in terms of the services each provides in our area").

1'>1 Sec, e.g, Statemcnt or Angel Petisco, Miami-Dade County, Florida '13; Statement of Sob
IJonlcy, Member's Credit Union ~ 6 ("I do not consider AT&T to be an option in Membcr's
market because they do not have appropriatc offers and services ror enterprises of our size in our
area"); Children's lIosp. Stmt. '19 ("While we have considered AT&T for long distancc and
cellular service in the past, recently, AT&T has not actively marketed to us and docs not actively
compcte with flellSouth It)f our business"); Statement of Gil Bailey, Harrison County,
Mississippi Emcrgency Commc'ns Comm'n ~ 7 ("I have not had any recent experience with
AT&T. I do not consider it a competitor for the services provided to the County by BellSouth .
. . I consider it more of a long-haul provider"); Kinetix Stmt. ~ 4 ("I do not consider BcllSouth
and AT&T to be competitive substitutes for each other (for instance, 1 do not compare
BcllSouth's prices to those of AT&T whcn reevaluating our BellSouth contract)"); Statement of
I farley Langerfeit, Savannah College of Art and Design ~ 5 ("AT&T has not been an active
bidder for SCAD's business over thc last few years"); Bossier County Schools Dec 1.'1 7 ("the
school district's telecommunications necds are overwhelmingly local· a segment in which, from
Illy pcrspective, AT&T is not a participant").
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Legacy AT&T ceased competing for Illass market customers in the BeliSouth region
almost tv,,'o years ago, 19,~ and BellSouth' s mass Inarket services face fierce price-constraining
competition from numerous cable, wireless, VolP and other providers, all of which will be
ullaffected by the merger. lJnder these circumstances, as the Commission found in the

SH("fA T& T ;\4erg"r Order, the merger oC AT&T and Bell South raises no possible mass market
competitive issues.
None of the claims to the contrary has merit. Commenters' reliance on 1990s merger
ordns !{)r the proposition that AT&T is a unique and especially important competitor to
BclISouth ' (») ignores the obviolls and revolutionary changes in recent years in both the
marketplace and AT&r s mass market strategy. AT&T has no unique capabilities in over-thetop Vo!P, which is populated by scores oCother providers. And no amount ofspeeulation about
how AT&T and BcIlSouth might individually have deployed new wireless technologies to
compete with each other can overcome the reality that neither AT&T nor BellSouth has unique
\\'irclcss capabilities or assets.
I.

The Merger Will Not Remove a Uniquely Important Mass Market
Competitor to BeIlS,~o"u"t..
h
_
a.

Wireline I\~~.id_t;rrtifll Services

Cbeyond claims that the Commission's early ILEC merger orders establish that AT&T

"is the most sign{jican/ po/entia I market participant in the mass market throughout the BellSouth

I <)1 Sec Press Release, AT&T, AT&T Announces Second-Quarter 2004 Earnings, Company to
Stop Investing in Traditional Consumer Services; Concentrate Efforts on Business Markets
(July 22, 2004), availahle at http://www.att.coJl1/news/2004/07/22-13163.
j')')

Sec. e.g., Cheyond Comments at 5-6, 33.
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0IKTlIting

rq.!lfm."I')()

But these early merger orders arose in

a

marketplace with no intennodal

(Olllpctltioll and only emerging illtramodal resale competition. The Commission's very recent
Iindings in the SH( /AT& T Merger Order establish conclusively that ;\T &T is not, in today's
\ lTV

(hrlCrcnt marketplacc. the 1I11lqllely important markct participant that HellSouth's active

(ompetitors contend" ;\ T &1 implementcd a "harvest" strategy in 2004 and is "no longer a
:-;lgnil"icant pruvider (or po/cn/ial provider)" of mass market services. 197 The Commission found
'lccordingly that AT&T was not a price~constraining force in the mass mnrket and held that
"SHe's current and future· pricing incentives are based more on likely competition from
Intermodal competitors and the remaining competitive LECs.,,19k And the Commission
dIsmissed llH.:rgcr opponents' suggestion that '"'AT&T could readily and easily reverse its
l

' antI unrea 1"lslll. ,,199
Il.T1Slon ,. as "speCl! Iatlve
These conclusl0ns apply with even greater force here. AT&T's mass market presence in

the BellSouth region never approached the size of AT&T's presence in the SHe region, and an
additional Year of implementation of;\T&T's harvest strategy has caused suhstantial further
l'rosion iu ;\T &T's customer hase. Indeed, AT&T has not actively marketed mass market
:-'l~r\'jces in

the BdlSoulh region for almost two years.

!%

Id at 42 (emphasis in original).

ii'i

SRC/4 T& T Merger Order'l 103 (emphasis added).

l<lk lei.
iiN Jd; see "Iso id. '1103 ("The record demonstrates that once AT&T determined that mass
market services were no longer a viable business opportunity, it implemented steps to close
down its mass market operations in an orderly fashion, and there is no indication that, absent the
merger, AT&T would reverse this decision"),
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('IK'-","'O!lll

the ( 'ollllllission to pretend that the mass market has remained frozen in

",olt:ly hl'call~c UNI>P resalt: competition is now in decline. 20o In the late ] 990s, only a

1111H'

1'1,'\\

ask~

cahle cOlllp;l1lies \vere starting to oller telephone service in a few markets; today, all of the

l11;jlOl

cable cOlllpanies offer telephony services, price them aggressively, and are rapidly

'.\llllllng

lllilllOIls

of

clIstolllcrs.::'(11 In the 1990s, there was no significant price~c()nstraining

competitloll between \vlrelllle and \virelcss carriers; today, wireless services account for the

Il):ljority 01" long distance calling and many customers are cutting the cord altogether. In the
I ')')(ls, VolI' ,ild not cxist: today, a single provider (Vonage) has gained more than 1,6 million

ulStolllcrs, 'Illd scores ol'othcr VolI' providers are actively competing, And in the 1990s,
"hroadhand

OVl'I'

powerlincs" \vas a ne\V concept; today, electric utilities have active plans to

illlpklllCllt that Icchnology and otTer telephone services.

Today, with a whole range of actual,

actIve, price-constraining, facilities~hased competitors, there is no possible justification for
lllcchalllc;lIly applying the framework that the Commission devised in its early merger orders?02

fkllSollth's inlermodal competitors that are truly the most significant market participants
In BellSonth 's reglnn have one particularly important capability that AT&T lacks

an m-reglOn

distribution network, Cbeynnd elaims that AT&T has a "very significant 'advantage of
q,; \,,1' Cbcyond ('ommcnts at 45 ("Today, then: is an even more limitcd universe of significant
market participants").
'01 COincast's CEO recently announced that it expects to add eight million new Comeast Digital
"oil'e customers by 2009, Prcss Release, Comeast Corp" Comcast Holds 2006 Annual Meeting
of Shareholders (May 18,2(06), available at http://www.cmcsk.com/phoenix.zhtml?c~
1185'!1 &p irol-newsArticle&ID~858567&highlight

02 5,'cc, e.g. In re Applications (dAmeritcch Corp. & SJJC Commc'ns Inc., Memorandum
()pinion and Order, 14 FCC RnL 14712, 14'150, '1100 (Oct 8, 1999) (subsequent history
omittcd) ("SHC/Ameriteeh MerRer Order "); In re Application of GTE Corp" Tramferar, and
Hell Allanlic Cltfl-, Transferee, Memorandum Opinion and Order, 15 FCC Rcd, 14032, '1105
Clune 1(',2000) ("Bell Atlanlic/GTl,' Moger Order'') ("[w]e similarly examine 11l1succcssful
plans to enter a relevant market in the past," and recognize that "a failed attempt could suggest
that a linn is not a significant market participant"); In re Application ofAlascom Inc, AT&T
Corp and PaCific Telecom, Inc, Ordcr and Authorization, 11 FCC Rcd, 732, '13 (Aug, 2, J9'15),

50

;ldjacency.'''~o\ Setting aSide th;1L lor c\.;llnpk. Texas IS hardly adjacent to Georgia or Florida,
this supposed advantage is illusory' IlislOry: has dlsproven predictions in the Commission's early
merger orders that adjacent ILLCs
IS

t1llsurprismg

lJl

\\'CIT

particularly likely to enter each others' markets. 204 This

retrospect. for proximity gives an ILLC no advantage in providing mass

market services in the territory 01';1 nClghborJllg incumbent. An lLEC's in-region distribution
nelworks, trucks or repair personnl'l have no ready use heyond the lLEC's borders and, outside
their regions, ILLCs are thcrdnre no dillerenl than, and have no advantages relative to, any other
non-racilities-hased entrant: all arc raced with the neccssity either to build their own networks
from scratch or to rcly on resale.
('beyond cOIllplains that with the demise of UNF-P, "commercial agreements have not
provided competitive LFes \vith

all

economically rational opportunity to continue to provide

lllass markd local voice services.·'~'() But ('heyond callnot have it both ways. Either commercial
resale agreements provide an economically v'iahle means of entry
he' among

<I

in which case AT&T cannot

few most signifIcant competitors, because therc are many others, including Cbeyond

and its peers, that can use such agreemcnts to provide resold services 206

--

or it does not, in which

case AT&T would have to build its own local distribution network to compete with BeJlSouth.2<l7

:'o~ Cbcyond Comments at 44.

sse '/Ameri/ech j'vlerger Order '1'1 X4-X7,

?(q

See

;'0'1

('beyond Comments at 40 .

.'rll, ,Iiee, e.g, SBC/Ameri/ech Merger Order'l 100 (no need to conduct fuJl-hlown significant

potential competitor analysis where out-ol~rcgion RBOC is merely one or many potential
competitors with similar capahilities).
Tbe "brand name recognition and. ,reputation as a provider of reliable, high-quality
services" tbat Cbeyond says that AT&T possesses, Cbeyond Comments at 43, are hardly unique;
nnmerous other providers in the BellSoutb region, including HeJlSouth's much better positioned
VoIP. cable, wireless. and other ndwork-based competitors, also have strong brand recognition
and reputations, as well as estahlished customer bases and relationships.

107

5I

hn;l1ly, Cbeyond's observation that AT&T "doubtless also has the financial resources to
acquire and deploy any additional t~lcilities and other physical assets required

10

compete

l'lIcctively In the mass marketthroughollt the BeilSOlith region"!!" says nothlIlg about the
likelihood

or such entry.

Financial resources alone do not make a viable business case, and there

IS !lO cVli.kncc that, ahsent this merger, AT&T would build local networks for mass market
services "throughout the BellSouth region," particularly given its other priorities, including
hroadband deployment in its o\vn service areas. Nor could AT&T rationally commit financial
rl.'sources to reverse the hasic harvest decision and "ramp up its marketing efforts,,2W) through
rL'sak arrangements, as the CommiSSion already has found.
b.

YoII'

No one has rehutted Applicants' showing that AT&T is just one of many over-the-top
,"'niP competitors and lacks any unique advantages over these other competitors. Vonage alone
has mon: than 1.6 million access lines nationwide and continues to gro\v rapidly.2lO These other
VoIP providers market their services more actively, price their services more aggressively, and
will continue to compete vigorollsly in the HellSouth region regardless of the merger. 21 J

)()X

Id at 43.

)0')

Id at 43-44.

210 Yonage recently offered 20 percent of its stock to the public in an initial public offering and
raised more than $500 million. Sef' Shawn Young, VOl/age E'pecls Its Stock 10 Debut At $17 a
Shure, Wall Sl. L May 24,2006, at C4. ('FA, Cbeyond and NJ Ratepayer Advocate interpret
the drop in the price of Yonage's stock following the !PO as confirmation that over-the-top VolP
providers are not important competitors. See ('ooper & Roycroft Decl. at'l 15-16; ('beyond
Comments at 50; Decimation of Susan Baldwin and Sarah Bosley on behalf of the New Jersey
Division of the Ratepayer Advocate ("Baldwin & Bosley Decl.") '1116-17. But the fact remains
that Yonage's IPO raised a large amount of capital, and Vonage remains a well-funded and
extremely ;Iggressive competitor. Moreover, those now purchasing Vonage's stock at its CUITcnt
price certainly have every expectation that Yonage will continue to be successful.

"I CFA wildly mischaracterizes the Kahan Declaration as saying the customer growth rate for
AT&T's ('allVantage service was 100% in the last year. See CFA Cooper Decl. at 34 (citing
Kahan Dec!.'1 52, whieh does not discuss growth rates). In reality, Mr. Kahan states that the
Footnote continued on next page

52

Till: supposed "contradictions" in AT"&T's descriptions
IJlVcntloll 01'('1'/\.

or its VolP service:'l.:' arc an

As Applicants previously noted, A'f&Tcontillues to examine its options for

Illc marketing of its AT&T CaJlYantage service out ofregion.

w

In tilet, although AT&T

rcmains alert to other opportunities, the options contemplated by AT&T do not entail a massive
f:Jl11P-UP 011

the scale of Vonage. Even if AT&T were

10

become

<-l

more active VolP provider

Oil! of n:glOll. the Commission's essential conclusions in the SBC/AT&. T .Merger Order would

still control: AT&T is only one of many over-the-top providers, and, with only about 14,000
CtlSl0111C"fS ill the entire BcllSouth region, AT&T is a small player by any measure, In such
l:irClImslallces, !Ile ('ollllnissio!l previously concluded that it could not "find that AT&T is a
:-'1.!211lflCanl provi(kr

or this service.,,:'ll

TIll' suggestion that AT&T remains a significant actual and potential competitor for small
21
husiness cushnners \ is refuted by the f~lctS. While AT&T is harvesting this customer base

outsIde its ILl-~C n::gion,21(' other (,LEes, in contrast, continue to compete actively for small

l"onlnotc conlinued from previous page

customer growth rate J(,r AT&T CallYantage service in the past year was "well under 50%" Id.
,: :") I. But whatever the growth rate, it would be impossible to consider AT&T a most significant

mass market competitor on the basis ofa ('ostomer base of 14,000 VolP customers for the entire
BellSouth region.
'I.'

Sec Cooper & Roycro1i Dec I. 34-35.

" , SCi' Pub I ic Interest Statement at 97 n.345 .
SIiCIAT& T Magi'/' Orda'i 88 n.263. Consistent with its merger commitments, AT&T will
shortly begin offering stand-alone DSL service. Contrary to CFA's claim, Cooper & Roycro1i
Decl. at 16-17, AT&T has no intention of requiring customers who purchase stand-alone DSL to
purchase AT&T CallVantage service as well. CFA argues that the fact that BellSouth does not
olTer a stand-alone DSL product is "antieompetitive," id., but the Commission has already
rejected that e1aim and has granted BellSouth a declaratory ruling specifically authorizing its
current practices. In /'i' Bi'IISou/h Ri'ques/ fiJi' Declora/OIY Ruling, Memorandum Opinion and
Order, 20 I'CC Red. 6830 (Mar. 25, 2005).

.' 11

"j

Cbeyond Comments at 54-57.

:'11,

Public Interest Statement at 107.
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hUSllless cilstomers ill the BeliSollth regioll. 11C Deltacom, US LEC, Nuvox, Cbeyond. Network
I'ckphOlH..',

~lJld

FDN are major BdlSouth competitors for small business customers on a rcgion-

wide haSis. The picture
XU, Cincrgy and AIN
;ln~

IS

afC

evell mllre varied at the state level: Birch Telecom, PAETEC, Mel,
all major competitors in particular BellSouth states. Cable companies

also major competitors for small husilH:SS customers. Time Warner, Cox. Knology, Corneas!,

( 'harter and Mcdiacolll are aggressivdy (and effectively) marketing small business services in

IkllSouth's regioll. Cox is now consistently BellSouth's higgest competitor, by a wide margin,
lor sillall business customers in L.ouisiana. Knology is now one of BcllSoulh's most important
competitors for small business customers in Alabama. 21 :

d.

B.roadband S,,-rvices

Earthl.ink's claim that AT&1 is HellSouth's most significant "potential" broadband
competitor hecause of AT&T's commercial DSL resale arrangement with Covad

21X

is incorrect.

As noted above, the ('ommission specifically I(llllld in the SBCIAT& T Mer[',er Order that AT&T
"ha~ ccased to operate as a significant competitor for mass market broadband scrviccs.,,219

AT&T has only 3,000 remaining DSL customers in the entire BellSouth region, a decline of
nearly

20~/o

from a year ago, und /\T&T is not engaged in any active marketing of the service.

'\T&T has not budgeted any moncy f()r expansion of its DSL service in the BcllSouth region.
And given tbat AT&T provides DSl. service

oUH)j~region

exclusively through wholesale

relationships with other Cl.ECs, "other competitors will be equally able to do so post-merger.,,220

.' t.'

See Public Interest Statement at ~7 -92.

elK

Earthl.ink Pet. at 7-~.

71<)

c:'1t

SBC/AT&T Merger Order'II03 n.317.
111.

54

Other merger oppoJlents stlggest that ;\T&T nnd/or RcllSouth are among the most
\Igllllicant potential broadband cOlllpetitors in each others' regions using new broadband
\vircless technologIes such as \VIMax.

221

Hut AT&T and BellSouth clearly have no special

advantages ill tillS area: \vireless spectrulll IS readily available to the wide range of competitors

that arc exploring anti deploY'ing wirelesS broadband strategies. As discussed in Section III.E.I.
below, AT&T bas no spectrulll in llellSouth's regiou that could be used for Illass market

hroadband services. other than a 2.:) (illz license that covers part of one county in rural
Kentucky. llellSouth docs own sOllle

wes spectrulll

in AT&T's

ILEe service tcrritories, but

the l:oll1bined company will hold only a small fraction of the spectnnll relevant to broadband
\crVlccs.

~l1ld

many' other spectrum bands can be used to provide the same kinds of services that

W( 'S perlllits.
2

The Mergcr Will I lave No
a.

Adv".,~c

lJnilateral EfTeets

Market Sharecl3,,~e,LClairTle

eTA, Cheyond, and thc New Jersey Ratepayer Advocate contend that the mcrger
ncccssariJ~y \villlwrm

mass market competition because the existing customer bases of Bell South

;lIld AT&T will he combined.'"

As the Commission recognized in the SHC/AT&T Merger

Order. however. a Simplistic focus on historic Illass market "shares" provides no useful

'" Sec eFA Pet. at 9 & Cooper Deel. at 24-25; Petition to Deny, Center for Digital Democracy
("CDD Pct.") at 6.

)-, Sec Cooper & Roycroft Dec I. at 14,38-39; Cbeyond Comments at 35; Baldwin & Bosley
Decl. '136-37, 47-48, 66-68. Notably, the NJRPA filed comments in the New Jersey Board of
Public Utilities ("BPU") proceeding on this merger stating that it "docs not oppose the Merger
and urges the BI'U to issue an order approving the Merger expeditiously," In re Joint Verifted
Pel. ofA T& TIne., HellSouth Cmp. & BellSouth Long Distance, Inc. Jar Approval of Merger,
IlPU Docket No. TM06030262; Comments of the New Jerscy Division of the Ratepayer
Advocatc at 2 (May 19,2(06).
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lilfonnalioll,-"; hecau:-;c "competition from inlcnllodal competitors
l:XIKct it to become increasingly si!!llilicant
l"aplured

lllOlT

III

IS

growing quickly, and we

the years to come.,,:'·:'.l This intense competition

than X 1l11111O11 lllles li'ollJ IIlcllmhent LEes last year, and is expected to capture

another 7 million this year.~'~ III these Circuillstances, back\vnrd-Iooking mnrket shares thnt
rl'llcct the historicu! Significance oftraditl()Jlal m;lss market competitors are a meaningless proxy
for current and ruture competitive signilicance_ The arrival of new competitors represents a
pro round

ch(lII~e

in market structure, and no historicalmarkct share analysis could adequately

gall~c the significance of these (or lraditiorwl) competitors. 226
StailC 11lSioricai market shares are especially inapposite for AT&T. Because AT&T
ceased to he;1ll active pnce-constraining competitor to BcllSOllth years ago, AT&T's "present
market share [is I an maeeurate rellcctiou of its future competitive strength" and should not be
rel ied upou ..'

The Commiss;ou reached precisely that conclusion in the SBC/.4 T& T Merger

'." See SBC/A T& T Merger Order 11 103

C';\ Ithough we agree with commenters that the
Applicants' post-merger market shares for the relevant products arc high, we nonetheless find
.. that these numbers signilicantly overstale the likely competitive impact of the merger") .

.'" 1

SHe '/A T& T Merger Order 11 101

,"" (JuarlcrlJ-' VolP /v1onilor: VolP Ga/hering /I4omenlum, "E.xpecting 20M Cable VolP Suhs by
]010, BCJJJstein Research, (Jan. 17,2(06), 'II 5,10. Thc New Jersey Ratepayer Advocate
complains that some of these line losses are second lines lost to BellSouth 's own DSL service,
but it does not dispute tbalmost of l3ellSouth's Iiue losses are to competitors or that line losses to
broadband arc a significant competitive constraint on traditional wi reline services, regardless of
which broadband provider \vins particular customers in the robust competition for those
customers. See Baldwin & Bosley Dec!. at 47-4X, 66-68.
-'.'(, S'cc, c.g.. In re ;\1ofiOf1 (~/A 1'&7" Corp. fo be Recla.I,'s~fiedas a Non-Dominant Carrier, Order,
II FCC Red. 3271,111167-72 (Oct 23, 1995) (rejecting claim that AT&T should be treated as a
dominant carrier in light of its '·high" market share, because other new facilities-based carriers
with excess capacity had the incentivc and ability to serve AT&T customers in the event of price
incfl~ase).

. FTC v. Nul 'I Tco Co., 603 F.2d 694, 700 (Xth Cir. 1979); see also Ball Mem 'f Hosp., Inc. v.
11111 ! los IllS., IIIC'., 7X4 F.2d 1325, 1336 (7th Cir. 1986) ("Market share is just a way of
estimating market power, \vhich is the ultimate consideration, ... Market share reflects current
Footnote continued ou next page
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Merger opponents ,-Irgue that AppliGlIlts \vJlllJavl' \\'l",-lker incentives to price and market
their Cingular 'v\ircless seH'lces aggn:ssivdy hecausl' thl'sl' wireless sl'rvices compete with their
\vircline services.::'.:'() But they ignore the key f~lcts that (a) Applicants already o\vn Cingular,.:'30
and (2) numerous other \vireless carrins

Ven/on \Vireless. Sprint Nexte!' T-r--..'lobilc, and others

like 1\1etroPCS that specifically market thclr services as a wircliJlc replaccment

continue to

COlnpete vigorously for local customers in AT&T's and BeliSouth's regions. If the post~l1lerger
AT&T \verc to price Cingular's services unaggressively, these other \vin:less carriers (and other
intennodal competitors, such as cable companies) \vould

\VlIl

those customers' business.::':\!

Footnote continued from previolls page
sales, but tmlay's sales do not always indicate power over sales :.md price tomorro\v"): United

Sillies v SVII!i, Enler, 903 F.2d 659. 665-66 (9th Cir. I (J')O) ("In evaluating monopoly power. it
is not market sharc that counts, hut the ability to maintain market share.").
:", SBC/AT&T Merger Ordcr'II03 ("'Regardless ofwhal role AT&T may have played in the
past, we concludc that II T&T' s actions to ccase marketing and gradually withdraw from the
mass market mean it is no longer a significant provider (or potential provider) of local service,
long distance service, or bundled local and long distance service to mass market consumers").

:", See, e.g, Coopcr &. Roycrotl Dec!.
76-78; MSVS Comments at 7-9.

'1'1 20-24: CDD Pct. at 4-5: Cbeyond Comments at 47-48,

In this regard, the Antitrust Guidelines/or Collahorations Among Competitors· do not show
that the unification ofCingular's o\vnership v.:ould have a merger-specific competitive effect, as

2,0

MSVS asscrts. MSVS Commcnts at 7-9. The only way in which II T&'1' competes today in the
wireless market is by reselling wireless services in the BellSouth region under the liT&T brand
name. This limited resale is not competitively significant in light of the numerous, facilitiesbased providers of wireless services throughout the BellSouth region. For this reason, the
Cingular joint venture is exactly the type of "collaboration" that antitrust regulators would view
as having "competitive effects identical to those that would arise if the participants merged."
FTC and U.S. Dep't of Justice, Anlilru5t CJuideline5for Collaborations Among Competitors 5
(Apr. 2000). As slIch, AT&T's acquisition of BeliSouth's ownership interest in Cingular docs
not impact the competitive slalllS quo. These facts are also the complete answer to CFA's HIlI
calculations that purport to show that mass market competition would be improved if the
Commission required AT&T to divest Cingular. See Cooper & Roycroft Ded at 21-24. There
is simply no justification for any such divestiture requirement: liT&'1' and BeliSouth already
own Ciugular, and the merger does not change this status quo. Indeed, CFA is really attacking
the Commission's long-settled decision to permit ILEe affiliates to hold CMRS licenses. See 47
eFR. § 20.20 (formerly § 22.903).
2;1 See, e.g., Cingular/AT&T Wireless Merger Order'I'1248-49 & nn.590-91 (rejecting similar
claim): Sprinl/Nexlel Merger Order '1'1 108- 113 (risk of unilateral price increases by merged finn
Footnote continued on next page
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AT&T would be left with the worst or all worlds, I(,r it would retaiu these customers as neither
wirclinc nor win.~less customers. Accordingly. AT&T will have no incentive to scale had~ the
L'xisting aggressiveness of its \vireless pricing once the merger is approved.
Nor is AT&T uniquely positioned in the market for converged services. Stand-i.llonc

wireless providers - IikeT-Mobile
telephones

In

the US.'"

are hu1hesl along in rolling out dual-mode Wi-I'ift 'MRS

Sprint Nextel and a consortium of cable companies have J(>rmcd a

$200 million joint venture that specifically targets converged serviccs,"] and Sprint Nextel
claims that it is, in any event "best positioned to offer tfuly integrated services as a result of its
converged. \vholly-owned vvircless and \virelinc national platforms.,,234 Vcrizon has unveiled "a
robust line of

integrated wireless "nd wireline network access offerings" that an: "designed to

l'nable workforce mobility and maintain uninterrupted business oper<ltions,,,:?J-~ Other national

----

------

Footnote continued (rmil ·previous page
low because other \vireless carriers t:an easi Iy absorb additional demand); Cingu!(1r1A T& T
Wireless Merger Order~ 136 (samc).
,,, Amol Sharma & Li Yuan,Ar&T Deal Could Speed ivlove To Wireless Inlemel Calling, Wall
Street J., March 6, 2006 (T-Mobilc already has begllll to trial thc devices in Seallle, with a
commercial offering scheduled for latcr Ihis year).
," Press Release, Time Warner Cable, Sprint Nextel, Comcast, Time Warner Cable, Cox
Communications and Advanced/Newhouse Communications to Forn1 Landmark Cable and
Wireless Joint Venture (Nov. 2, 200S), available al hllp:l/www.timewarnercable.eom/
InvcstorRelations/PressReleases/TWCPressRcleaseDetail.ashx?PRID~840&MarketID~0
.
Sprint Nextel Prcsentation, Wireline Svcs. Imporlance 10 Sprinl Nexlel '.1' Converged SoluliollS,
at 3 (Sept. 200S), available al http://www4.sprint.com/scrvlet/whitepapers/dbdownload/
090 IOS_Wireline_Scrvices_Booklet.pdf'table'· whp _item_file&hlob~item_file&keynamc~item.
id&keyvalue'lrj429q'; see also id. (Sprint Nextel is "besl pasilioned to take advantage or the
trend toward convergence regardless ofanyfii/ure combinalions ofils compelilors") (emphasis
added).

.''-1

.. " Prcss Release, Verizon, Vcrizon Business, New Global Communications Provider, Opens for
Business Worldwidc; Launches Integrated Product Portfolio and Advertising Campaign (Jan. 23,
2(06), available al http://ncwseenter.verizon.com/proactive/newsroom/
release.vtm l"id'9319S.

:'i8

., _..

_... -_......_....._._-------

and regional players arc also positioning themselves to provide future technologies, including

' I ess/wlfc
' I me services:
"
ii,
cOllvcrgC(I wire
3,

(2rJ22nents' NOI]-l'vlergcr Specific Argun}ents Should Be Rejected

Merger opponents raise a series of generalized grievances about the Commission's Eli lure
to adopt policies that tlicy believe are necessary to promote mass market competition, For
example, the New Jersey Ratepayer Advocate

which urged the New Jersey Board of Public

Utilities to approve this merger expeditiously'''

contends that this Commission has

IIndermillL,d intramodal competition by eliminating UNF-P and complains about the increasing
extent to which carriers arc offering bundles of voice and data serviccs.~3g CFA asset1s that the
elimination of "line sharing" has caused the US to "falii/ further behind in areas "I' broadband
penetration" and that the Commission should reverse its recent decision and mandate that
llellSouth provide "naked" DSL",';<J But "lmJerger review is limited to consideration of mergerspecilie effects,""O and these arguments arc "mallers for which the public interest would be
beller served by addressing the maller in Ia I broader proceeding of general applicability, ,,241

See The Quad Play - Tbe Firsl Wave of the Converged Services Evolution, Ineode,
Feb, 2006, available at: hllp://www.incodewireless.com/media/whitepapers/2006/
3C is MConvergence-( Feb-2006),pdf
236

:')7 In re Joint Verified Pe/, o/A T& T Inc, BellSouth Corp, & BellSouth Long Distance, Inc for
Approval ofMerger, BPU Dockct No, TM06030262, Commcnts of the New Jersey Division of
the Ratepayer Advocate at 2 (May 19,2(06),

:')S
'l l)

,

Baldwin & 130sley DecL

'1'141, 67-88; see also Cooper &

Roycrolt DecL at 6-7,13,

_

('<loper & Roycroft Oed at 7, 66,

AT& T/Comcast Merger Order'l II, In re Applications o[Clobal Crossing Ltd & Citizens
('oll1mc'ns Co" Memorandum Opinion and Order, 16 FCC Red, 8507, 8511, ~ 10
(CCB/IB/CSI3/WTI3 2(01) (rejecting alleged harms as insufficiently merger-specific),

"0

241 SBC/AT&T Merger Order '1175. AT&T/Comcast Merger Order ~ 31; In re Applications o[
S New En{;land Telecomms, Corp, & SBC Commc 'ns Inc, Memorandum Opinion and Order, 13
FCC Rcd. 21292, 21306, '1 29 (1998),

59

These attempts to roll back the regulatory clock are entirely 111isguided. These opponents
contend that the Commission's ovcrarehmg policy goal should be to promote resale competition.
The Commission, however, has recognizcd the need to balance resale with the promotion of

fiwilities-h(Jsed competition and the deployment of broadband networks. lndeed, Section 706 of

the 1996 Aet

242

expressly requires this 1",c,lS. And, as the Commission has held, forcing

incumbent carriers to share their nctworks can both detcr the deployment of broadband facilities

by both incumbents and new entrants. The Commission's intermodal competition and
broadband initiatives have been wildly successful. These accomplishments should be applauded,
Ilot seized upon as a basis for rejecting a merger that will further accelerate intermodal
competition and broadband deployment.
Finally, numerous commcntcrs ask for a host of wholly inappropriate merger conditions.
For example, commenters variously propose such conditions as a five-year freeze on the

availability of unbundled network elements,"] unbundled access to fiber loops,"'" access to line
sharing as an unbundled network element pursuant to Section 251 (e)(3),245 unbundled access to
"Section 271 network elements" under the Section 252 process,"" mandated rates for UNE_P,247
rccalculation of the thresholds for impairment for transmission UNEs,24x a requirement to offer
hroadband services at "POTS prices" for three years,2"'! all the way to a complete "fresh look" at

212

See Telecommunications Act of 1996, § 706, Pub. L. NO.1 04-104, 110 Stat. 56, 153.

2·" Cbeyond Comments at 99.
214

Access Point Pet. at 73.

'", Cbeyond Comments at 104.
24h

Access Point Pet. at 71- 72.

247 New Jersey Ratepayer Advocate COll1ments at 22; Comments of Fones4AII Corp.
("Fones4AII Comments") at 18-19.
!·IX

Cbeyond Comments at 102-03.

'," New Jersey Ratepayer Advocate Comments at 22.
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;111 of the ('olllmission's local competition decisiolls.

2so

The Commission rejected a host of

\1JJ111arly Ill1prnplT proposals to rclitigate or reopcn scttled rules and policies in the SHe/AT&T
Illl'rgcr, and it should do so Jgain here for the same well considered reasons.

D.

The Merger Will Not "Foreclose" Competitive Long Distance or Special Access
Providers
- - - - - - - - - - - - ----------

Merger opponents advance two "foreclosore" theories: (I) that BellSouth is a large
purchaser nf\vholesale long distance services and the merger will harm BellSouth's existing

long distance snppliers when the post-merger lInn shifts BellSouth's wholesale long distance
Ilanie to AT&T's nctwork,'" and (2) that AT&T is the "leading" purchaser of special access
'l'rviees ill the BcllSouth region and that the merger will harm CLECs hy eliminating their
"abi Ii tv to sell services to AT&T"'"

Neither claim withstands scmtiny.

In the .)'f)C/AT(ftTAlcrger Order the Commission rejected claims that the merging

parties' vLTtical integration would impair wholesale long distance competitlon,253 and it should
do so here. "Vertical integration normally represents, a benign, efficiency-producing method of
()r~,JJli/,iIlg production.,,2~4 At the same time, such beneficial "cooperation" - whether by merger
III COil tract

Gill always be characterized as "'foreclos[ing]' or 'exclud[ing], alternative sellers

! rpm some portion of the market. ,,~')~

III order to ensure that the incentives for parties to engage in such ordinary and
presumptively bellctlcial arrangements are not chilled, courts and regulators have established two
"0

CFA Pel. at 'J.

'~I Access Point Pet. at 34-36.

}" Sprint Ncxtel Comments at 12.
m SBC/A T& T Merger Order'l 151.

'" See. eg, In re Amendment ofSection 64.702 o{the Commission's Rules and Regulotions
(Second ('omputer Inquiry), 77 F.c.c.2d 3R4, '1 202 (19RO).
:'" !larrv Wright Corp. v. ITT Grinnell Corp., 724 F.2d 227, 236 (1 st Cif. 1983) (Breyer, J.).
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,-.;trict rcqullTlllcnts

lfl

evaluating whether alleged "foreclosure" is tnJIy anticompetitive. First, the

p;lr1y alleglllg customer fureclosure must show that "a significant fraction of buyers . .. are
1',OIen out 01 a marke!.·

"h

When "sellcrs can redirect their ... salcs to others:' there is not even

the potential I(lr cogni/.able barm'-"

Second. tbat party must show that the foreclosure has an

actual ;lI1tlcompetitivL' cfkcl in the lllarket.:!-~:-: Where "f()reclosed" finns remain viable
u)mpetitors or the market othenvise will remain competitive, the challenged customer
--foreclosure" cannot be said to harm social \\/clfare. 1S9
llere. merger opponents do not remotely shoulder their burden. First and foremost, they

oller no evidence that the market for wholesale transport, \vhich is widely acclaimed for its
COtlllwtitivl'ness, \vlll be rendered any less so. That point is dispositive of allY concern.
Nor I(lr that matter Gill thev credibly allege harm to individual competitors. BeliSouth's
purcbases arc a trivial Iraction of the total U.S. long distance wholesale revenues, which exceed
SI X billion annually."'" I·urther. HellSouth will continue to honor existing contractual

obligations and "affected carners \vill have an opportunity to seek other customers" during the
'01
pendency of·
those
contracts.-

',<, Je!!erson Parish //o,'jJlla/ [)ist. No.2 v. Hyde, 466 U.S. 2, 45 (1984) (O'Connor, J.,
concurring); see a/so Tampa Dec/ric Company v. Nashville Coal Company, 365 U.S. 320, 333
( 1%1 ).
hi

Je!!iTson Parish. 466 U.S. at 45.

'" Advanced 1J('()lth~Care Services, /nc v. Radf(Jrd Community Ho"p., 910 F.2d 139, 151
(4'" CiL 1990); Collins v. Associated Path%Kisls, Ltd, 844 F.2d 473, 478 (7'" Cir. 1988); see
al,lo SIJC/AT&T l\Jerger Order 11 151 (noting that "foreclosure" must impact "the market as a
whole" to bc significant).
'''' See KO/eralll' Steven C. Sunshine, Deputy Assistant Attorney General, U.S. Dep't of Justice
Antitrust Division. Vertical Merger Enf(lreemcnl Policy, 1995 WL 1774373, at *5 (Apr. 5,
1995).

n" See US 1,'/eemn: Wholesale Segment Too Large to Sweep Under Rug, Bernstein Research,
at 3-4 (Jan. 6, 2(05).
,,,' SI!C/A T& T Merger Order 11 151.
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Ihe vast majority of IkllSouth's wholesale purchascs (other than trom AT&T) are from

Sprint Nc'\tel, \'crizoll and Qwesl

largl'- vertically intcgratcd carriers that could not be

competitively wcakened by Ihe loss 01' BellSouth 's limJled and broadly disseminated business.
BcllSollth's rt.~lnainiJlg purchases arc spread over a number of c3rricrs, \vith only 1\\'0 vcry large
C;lrners (c;Jeh With quarterly revenue in excess 01'$1 billion) receiving more than $]0 million

;lIlnually from IkllSouth. There is simply no issue here.
Sprint Nexte!'s suggcstion that the loss or special aecess sales to AT&T in the BellSouth
region might foreclose ('LEe special access providers fails for the same reason. Sprint Nextel

provilks no hasis for any conclusion that CIJ:Cs' loss or special access sales to AT&T could
lJave any conceivahle <lnlicolllpctitivc effect (or, indeed. any material impact even on individual

CIXCs). Indeed, none orthe CLECs rrom which AT&T purchases special access services in the
BellSouth region (including AT&T's largest CLEC supplier by far, TWTC) even raises the issue,
Illuch less contends that it would be crippled by the loss of special access sales to AT&T.
':urthcr, folhnving the merger, the combined company will obviously have every incentive to
continue to purclltlsc special access from competitive carriers outside of AT&T's region to the
extent those carners continu!.: to otfer favorable rates and high quality services.

E.

The Merger WiLl N_ot Lessen CompctiticlIl for Broadband Services
I.

The Merger Will Not Lessen Competition for Broadband Services That
Use Wireless or Ot!)", Technologies

Several merger opponents assert that the merger will increase concentration of ownership
of spectrum suitable ror wireless consumer broadband services and lessen actual or potential
cOlnpctitioll in broadband services markets. But these merger opponents generally make only
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perfullctory and cOllclusory assertions to this eft(:ct.
IS

H

<?

The only attempt to support these claims

made by Clearwirc, \vhlch offers sen'ice in the 2.5 (1Hz band of spectmm and which argues

that the C"mmlSsi"n should order divestiture of BellSouth's 2.5 Gil? holdings to permit
']C<lnVlre to increase its already extensiv'e holdings.:'61
Clearwirc's contentions pia lilly have nothing to do with this merger or the public interest.
rhe merger will not increase the concentration of ownership in spectnlm suitable for broadband
III

any arc", and the merged companies will own only a small percentage of the spectrum suitable

Il)r wireless broadhand service. Whatever the effects of the merged company's retention of this
spectrum on Cleanvire 's prh"U!e interests and business plans, the combination of AT&"("s and
BellSouth '5 holdings can have no advcrse effect on competition in wireless broadband services,
much less

III

the hroader market ror consumer broadband services or on the public interest.

AT&T's control of BellSouth' s 2.5 GilL holdings will neither prevent promising forms of
wireless hroadb,md services nor give AT&T "incentives" to "'warehouse" spectrum. Clearwire's

current claims were rejected hy the Commission in the Sprint/Nextel Merger Order anu the
orders authorizing ILE('s and ('MRS providers to hold spectrum in the 2.5 and 2.3 GHz hands,
and they should he rejected here .

•'1>2 See Access Point Pet. at 73; Cheyond Comments at 109-10; COD Pet. at 6; CFA Pet. at 9;
Cooper & Roycrofi Decl. at 24-25, 67; Rubin Comments at 16-18.

'(,; Petition to Deny or, in the /dtemativc Conuition Consent of Clearwire Corp. ("Clearwire
PeL") at 11-17; Clearwire Pet., Declaration of Perry S. Satterlee ("Satterlee Decl.") "'19-12
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